
pul-dishe- overjr Thursday.

fossTa. ths Csarts of
"If "untr sr. h.l.l on tb. fourth Mn.yj

ff.urs.ir. M .! SataoHr,
vlaf of Dseembar.

ejf,Unr frl-i- 1 ttarnntbout th eooM will
SUM I'T Mfiitln B tt n In thtlr ref-per-

lVlo-o- , fill n.l r. sMinrhnoilii. tlin.l
i Uia nlata facte, ami HI ilrM lliem op.

tia-sba- . Our iolninn will ol "P-'-

itftM "tfo wlih In ponk th'i.uitU them on
iiJ.i-fil- nr loeal ioll. f i.ai.iln lnlr-- l
,.il mm will sot hnl.limri.ell ri.uD(l-j- l lurtus
uloluti toe m ttytttn.

NOTICE TO SUBSCSIBEHl

Look at the unsure on the hihel of
your iapr. T.ine .Inures tell you
THK UATK TO WHICH VOl.U HI'IJSCIUP- -

TIUST W PAID. Within ! weeks after
money Is Mmt, see if Onto is changed,
jio other receipt Is necessary.

SALE EE3IST3R.
The executors of Knrnh F.rdley will

h.'II personal property In l'eun
twp., on Thursday, April 15th.

The administrators of Catherine dross
wtllsell personal property In Spring
twp., 011 Sutnrdy April 24th.

Saturday, May 1, Win. Nhainhaeh,
of Joseph Kby, will

eell personal property noar Zion's
Churoh.

Batnrdar, May 1. Ann Moyer adiurt.
of the estate of Win. M. Moyer,
deod. will sell pwrsoual property
near Fremont. -

Tisre 't 1 cMlf taaiz ye UM notci, ' bttl te'l
mat

Trout fishing commenced on Thurs-day- .

Fanners aro busy prepariugifround
to sow oats.

MlxsBodleOrwlK was on the sick
list last week.

Adiourned Court was well attended
on Tuesday.

Bee Ueorg Walter's Livery card in
another column.

John 8. lUtie has been appointed
postmaster at MoKees Half Falls.

Ua Saturday a number of Franklin
boys werslu Dower's dam swiiumiug
already.

Head the new advertisement of
Henry Mink, lu this Issue, ami give
hi 111 a call.

Rev. Orwltf has o far reoovereil
from his ong spell of sickness as to
be able to come down street.

J uiJe A. K. Middieswarth and wife
of MoClura, spent Sunday iu Middle
burgh with their sua, the sherlll.

Eabtor Sundsy falls on the 85th of
April, the latest day slnoe 1739, and it
will not occur so late attain until 1943.

Btetler's Cornet Band was out sere-
nading the newcomers in town on
Friday aud Saturday evenings of lust
week.

Road supervisors should not forget
that the law compels them to keep
the publio roads in a passable condi-
tion.

Mrs. F. IS. Specht of Beavertown,
now devotes four days each week to
the teaching of Instrumental uiulo iu
MKIdleburgh.

Miss Clara Kuouse of Hellvue, O.,
lias returned from her visit to I'lilon
comity, aud will leave for her west-
ern home to day.

C. C. Heebold will take advantage
of tho Post's suggestion aud build a
balcony iu front of the hall over his
magnificent store room.

John llunkle went to Philadelphia
on Monday morning to spend the
week in selecting goods to 1111 out the
shelves of their new store room.

Jay Gould declares that lubor and
capital must go together. We give
hint credit for his opinion, but as for
11s, we'll be satisfied with the capital
and say nothing about labor.

Thos. liower, Esq., yesterday start-
ed to Bedford, Pa., to visit his son W.
II. Bower, from wheuue tho two pur-
pose to tuke an extensive trip thro'
Virginia.

Kvery good building that goes up,
every vigorously pushed enterprise
that brings business to a town, holps
overy individual who does husiuoss or
owns property therein.

Oldeon Cornelius of New Berlin has
purchased Jorduu's bear for $10, aud
is now exhibiting him ut 10 omit a
peep. He anticipates a "shalwashun
of a time" with it.;

II. II. Urlmiu, Esq., is now a citizen
of Middleburgh. Yesterday ho mov-
ed his household effect to the comity
acat, thus depriving Freeburg of one
of its best citizens. i'rtc bury Xtta.

John M. Weiriek and "Col." W. F.
Walter both from this county have
started a dining hall lu Akron, Ohio.
The boys know how to do the "pleas-
ant" to their customers and will suc-
ceed beyond a doubt.

A special term of court will be held
lu Middleburgh, commencing Mon-
day, June 14th, to try the case of Do-
ty vs. Lnceau Banks, for which a
AliaageoX venue baa been granted la
the JunlaU county courts. It Is a
matter Involving ajudgmeut of 22,224.

F.C. Bower la erecting a aew stable
on his lot near the new jail, and will
then tear down the old sheds along
the paveiuuat. We are glad to note
this Improvement, and especially at
the hands of Mr. Bower, who has al-
ways the wishes o the people under
consideration.

Issao Beaver thiuks that the gun-
ners did not find auy trouble iu
ng wild (T) docks during the flood.as

Of his tame ones are missing, and
as he knows where several of them
were devoured, It wight be well for
the pAitls to call and settle before
""y will he called upon for that pur- -

Our friend Will. II. Orhnni has pur- - Hkavkrtows. Henry and Ronweli
chased tha Freebnrtf Bottling Works. Strieker Uft for Kansas on Monday
We wish liliu suocrss. levenln.?.

il Win. llerbster, who several weeksIn about two weeks w wlllbeKln'
nifo had two of his fingers sawed offthe pnbl cntlon of a series of letters,' nn.l I, In ffliitiiiK Im.lltf Iii1i,iui1 la ,...t

by John R. (Jift, descriptive of thlniis
he has seen In the far went and south.
They promise to be very Interesting.
Mr. Gift Is a son of A. K. Gift, Esq.,
of this place.

Subscribers outside of tho eonnty
who will not receive any paper aftor
this Issue will And that their subscrip-
tion has expired. Look at the name
tab. on your paper and you will find
how far It Is paid up. Attond to this
at once and if you are buck send us
$1 00 aud you will not miss a number.

Through the courtesy of our friend
Samuel Shlery of Beaver Springs, we
received a copy of the Champion City
Timf.i. published at Springfield, Ohio.
The Tiiiun is a neat, newsy little pa-

per containing all the news of the day,
and w ill no doubt meet with the suc-

cess it richly merits.

John B. Stoll, of Indiana, stands a
very good chance of beiii;r nppointcd
public printer at Washington when
Mr. Rounds steps nut. A good many
years ago Htoll published a little Ger-
man paper over at Middleburgh. Col.
Keefer, now job foreman of the riii-iicr-

set type for him and boarded at

As soon as the Post has 100 J bona
fide circulation we will get a Power
press and enlarge Ilia paper. It Is
therefore in the hands of the people

Stave

are
sounded

Specht

charge
hotel.

been

ad-

dition

secure representative, paper tor m,i eou by horse
county. Tho county too 'xoiiie tiuio no. nul nfter lilin

and many to for weeks he
out that the could not

high priced the cir- - Boavertown Society
culatlon cannot be But n.i Appended its

that our labors are tli summer.
be, the Po.mt II. has

will different from severe spoil of
Inside of have now recent Hoods have done severe
very fair the one various

.the away
who confined io.

our jail the charge In-- 1 Our townsman, N.
has become docile and for grocery Phil- -

go home and work at tho city pro- -

but he yet con-- 1 for Spring canvas. His
to be at Kate accompanied him.

poor follow most j an Industrious,
but died after short ill- -

Ho was principally
and divides his into employed us wood and us

on the lloor one such will be many of our
for each his Common Tho cuuse-o- f ills was

suggest the (U limb,
01 me man 10 me lunatic asyiuui,
lug the sheriff relief from terrible
burden and afford the poor fellow
half to recuperate,

Latkii. Ou
composed of Gilbert, Esq., II.
II. Grimm, Esq., mid Dr. T. B.

examined Swelgert, and pro-
nounced hhu Insane.

will tuko him into cus-
tody. They will leave hiui In the
jail few days yet, and he contin-
ues Improving as he has done for the
last few days thev will take hi in

if not he will be removed to
the insane

Things we wuut strangers to
read :

Mer.ner sin win wegga sue robblu
nsmeust won nix in ena is.

Leit dos mogur loud hen setta
Middloburg und dale fun da
keo kaufa fur dcr mlMit dos ou enu
hengt.

Won dale fun unsera tnado mouner
hetta und heeda tlon
dudu see holvor so flel
bl oudero.

Anslger yunger mon dos In der Hue
state forniv on der karrich hut sei
ferstondt forlora hut iu sieiu
lava kenucr guhot.

Derlluinmel sot em l ku
orig niddcr, und er giobt net dos so

may long lava kon. Won se besser
wart will arera au velocipede kofa.

An mon dos ous em county gato
un btecked der fur a por
subscription tsu dor Post mean gu-nun- k

fur fee rous won uu lodo
hoy es etettle gate.

orrick waga era
far uu shoe uu ueg-gl- o

meet. Es ueuit ovvvr dor wiud
ous enu wou se bar dos moor noch an
bockunta-yar- d do

Der Bill Shukespeure hut amohl
dos "es goododar dude

uft bagrova uiit sina Es
uuser glova dale kurl era

grega lots fun blotz.

Cksttiikvillk. Mr. A. II. Herman
of Valley has sold store

A. J. of Strodo's Mills, Pa.
The assessor was heard in the laud

the past two His song
was, "How much property
huve you T It how a man's
assets dwindle on the approach of
that curious

Merchant J. H. has re
turuod from tho city of Philadelphia
with completo line of und

goods. who wuut
call aud see his iiu-- .

menus stock.
number of onr men

are attending school at New Berlin.
E. B. Hartinau and L. A. Mertf

spent several days iu Wllliaiuaport
last week.

Jos, Wagner and wife of near Lew-isbur- g

wre in towu on Suuday.
Rev. J, M. Kttluger of Lewisburr,

Presiding Elder of this held
quarterly meeting the Evangelical
ehurch Saturday and Mr.

an eloquent and
three good and affeotive

sermons- -

Miss Alice who employed
iu millinery establishment in New

was home over Bunduy.
C. M. is ready to

go to the city to lay la stock of
Spring aud Summer goods to be told
very ohoap, and don't you forget It,

Thomas Wise is nursing a sore eyo.
8. F. the Mercantile Ap-

praiser, has on his rounds In
terviewing the business men of the

IUpobiba.

' -
ting along fln-l-

Rev, I). M. atetlorheld communion
services in the Union church on

week, when class of
catechumens were taken Into church
fellowship.

A. Algler oponed A select
on Monday. He has thirty live

pupils.
Snyder & Boworsox have their

Factory in operation. Beaver-tow- n

now us live rteam in
daily operation whose whistles
regularly as signals for be-

ginning and quitting work, and one
which not iu operu

tlon.
Charles F. is clerkiug in

Moses Specht's store.
William Shaffer of Virginia, form-

erly of Wutsontown, has moved his
family to this place aud takoii
of the Central

Ihtnlel Snook has confined to
a bed of sickness for week past,

with Inflammation of tho
bowels. He Is now recovering.

William II. Kline his house-
hold goods to Goshen, ludiana, on
Nitturdny. The will follow in
several days.

Gardening now order.
John P. Is building an

to lii-- t Carriage Ba.sar.
James II. Aigler was obliged to kill

a good young horse last week. He
to a kicked another
Snyder is mirsini;
small too in it tt gwiug several found
Justify any publisher lu sending animal reoover.
a paper, because The Literary

secured. wo lucetiugs during
promise if appre-- !

elated as they James Bingaman recovered
present a appoaruune u sickness.

ninety days, as we The
prospects to drive damage at places throughoutthousand stake. towuship, by sweeping

John Swelgert is iu bridges,
on of W. Helmbach,

sanity, quite salesman a house in
wants to in bis adelphio, Is present In
black-smit- h shop, is paring tho
sldered unsafe large. The laughter has

presents a pitiable Joseph Shiptou
apKarance. He is a great cater, honest citizen, a
sometimea refuses everything ness recently.

victuals little! a chopper,
piles around him by

of children. citizens. death
decency would removal crlpplod caused by White

a
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papers

should

county

nearly

missed

many years ago. lie was
aged 52 years.

Rev. Landis and the Reformed con
gregatlou will celebrate the Lord's
Supper on Easter Suuday.

Aaron Hasslnger shot a wild goose
ono day last week.

Our String band appears ou the
street more frequently since the wea
thor Is not so cold. We are always
glad to hear them.

A. 11. Bowersox Is In the city pur-
chasing his Spring goods.

The County Commissioners hel l the
appoal for the tricuuiul assessment at
this place ou Monday. A number of
our citizens attended for tho purpose
of having the value of their property
reduced. Some of them were success-
ful and some not.

Farmers hereabout aro busy plow --

lug, sowing oats, etc.
ClTIZKM.

Finn Laws. -- Sunday fishing and
hunting are offenses punishable by
$25 One, aud especial attoutloa will be
paid to them.

Trout fishing will bo legal from the
15th of April to the 15th of July, but
only with rod, Hue and hook.

Bass, piko und other game llsh can
be caught from the 1st of Juno to tho
end of the year, but with rod, line and
hook or scroll only.

SeUnnd fyke nets (the latter a small
hoop net) can be legally fished with
lu Murcli, April und May, and iu Sep-
tember, October und November, but
imiht be pluced In tho opeu stream,
and uot under a daui, wing, wall or

Lsluee of any kind. Any game fish
caught and retained renders the par-
ty liable to the tine. Nets foundset iu
the water from Juno 1st to Septem-
ber 1st can bo taken up by any one,
their contents put buck iu the wuter,
und the net or nets held until the
owner calls for it or theiu.

Dip nets for catching bait are legal,
und larger dip nets for suckors, &a.,
will be tolerated so long as their use is
not abused.

Tho only nets recognized by the law
ure set nets as stuted above, dip nets
for catching buit and for catching
fish to stock other waters, and the
warden will act accordingly.

Outline llshermuu who raise their
lines do so for the purpose of catching
bass aud other game ilsh, aud are lia-

ble to the fine for so oathiug tltoiu.
Nets aud outlines have no business

In the waters on Sundays. They
omo under the law of Sunday fishing

and the owuer is liable to a fine of

Laying up new or repairing old fish
dams is illegal under a heavy fine.
There are other violations which the
laws condemn, so well known that
they ueed not be referred to.

It is unlawful to kill web footed
wild fowl, suoh as geese, docks, &o.,
between May 1st and September 1st.

The publio is now calJsd upon to aid
In putting down the trausgresslous
practiced aud especially to give infor-
mation of Suuday violations. Prop-
erty owners along the rivers aud
ortwkeowu the former to low water
mark aud the latter altogether, and
oun thus order off all trespassers or
give information to the warden, who
ou his own view or reliable evidence
will proseoute parties without respect
to persona.

The above are the instructions to
the fish wardens appointed In this
State. '

Headquarter for wall papers at
tli a frnitem! Drv Ooodj Store. Belinj

larove.r. .

Basnkrvillr. E. Shellenbrrger,
on Monday started for the eastern
cities to buy In a stock of Hprlng and
Summer goods, which he w ill sell at
rock-botto- prices.

Peter Knepp is out Again and snys
his foot Is healing nicely.

As soon as our practical physician,
S. I). S., puts away his Jack's moun-
tain bear cap, there Is no doubt the
wcatlxr will settle.

Dr. R. Rothrock of McClnre paid us
a pop visit on Saturday. The doctor
looks healthy.

The entertainment was postponed,
on account of si okntss, until Thurs-
day evening, April 15th.

The west cod prophet wants more
snow, but if It Is all down for this
spring, I suppose he will hesntlsfle.lj

The new fenco arouud the school
ground makes a greut Improvement.

lAok out noxt week for the water
million pickle receipt.

Xinmi;.

For colds, croup, ast hum, hroiKhit
and sore throat, use Dr. Thomas'

Oil, and get the goniiitio.

Snt.xoi.R9! ShixOMch! Fifty Thou
sand No. 8, h Shingles at $2.50
per thousand. Inquire at this oillce

Persons wishing to secure Cucum-
ber pumps can do so by calling on N.
P. Hare, Middleburgh, who will fnrn
ish them for wells 20 fctdeci at $! no

Apr.t.ltui.

MrsirAi. Coit,KOK.-M- rs. Jennie M

McMurtrle of Philadelphia, a gradu
ate of Salem, Conn., lias been engag-
ed as Principal to tenli (lie C Mh u

Normal Music sc'ioul of six week
with able assistants, lieimiin April
2Cth, Kill. Address l C. Moyer.Mu
sical Director, Freeh irgli, P;u

Many persons have catarrh In Its
first stages who suppose themselves
to be troubled with iiothlui; more
serious than n severe and stubborn
cold hi the head. F.lys's Cream BhIiii
gives instant retlef from colds In the
hpad, and a through treatment will
cure rutarrh. For sale by every
druggist iu the land. April.

The grand secret of female bennty
Is health -- the secret of health Wilie
power to eat, dlgeht and assimilate a
proper quantity of wholesome fooi'.
Take ViNKiiwt Bittkuk. It will
cleanse tho stomach, tone the vital
organs, give a perfect digestion, puri-
fy the blood, clear up the coiiikiou,
and produce a state of genuine female
loveliess, with which no cosmetic
can compare.

N'tick to Hkmtokh. Notice Is
hereby given that tho books an I out
standing claims or jercmiun rouse
have been assigned to me for the
benefit of creditors. All irrMiis know-in- g

themselves indubted to liim will
please pay at once and save costs, as
legal proceeding will be instituted for
the recovery of the same unlets th
abovo request Is oomplied with.

J. G. Choi'sk.
"Dozen of letters a Day pour In up-

on Dr. David Kennedy, of Roudoiit,
N. 1'., from people who have been
iMMicfittcd by lining his popular prep
aratfou called lleiinody's 'Favorite
Remedy.' And they often Illustrate
whutthis reuiurkubhi medicine ac-

complishes in some new and hitherto
untried field of operation. Not in-

frequently patients come Ion),' dis-

tance to grasp tho Doctor by the
hand and express their Kratitudu for
deli vorunue form pain." Troy (N. V.)
lhii'y Ttmti. April

Wnn JUby wm (Irk. w cvi )ht fartiirts
When alia wiu Cliilil, ulir f.ir ( iwtiirio,
Wlion lis bccjuiie Uin, dm i luni; lu Ca.l.Tia,
WLou liO Wl CLiUxuii, klio ito thorn Cuitori,

3lAUIMi:i).
Aril 8, at the I.utlientn parsomiKO

Mlildlebururh, Pa., by Uov. S. P. Or-w- i,

David il. Kcuiiitit'er aud Ada M.
Krebs, both of AlcClure.

April , by 1). 8. Mover, J. P., Mrs.
Kuto F. Wetzel aud Juhu Y. Uuicheu-bach- .

j)ii:i.
April 5, neiii' AdaiiiKbur, Stinih

Klizabeth, ilatii;htcr of Clutrlcs ninl
Martha VoUct2,(iud a yours,l luoulh
und 'U days,

April 1st, nt Ucavertown, Joseph
Whipton, lined .''J years and '& inuuths.

In Decatur t wp.,MifIlin Cit..Thouius
Miller, aed t4 yeurs aud 1 uionth.

March 21, in t'hupm.iii tp., Pauline,
ndoptcd daughter of John and Kale
liickel, ngud 1 year, U inuuths aud 15
days.

March 29, at Oriental, Jacob Hruir
Rar, iit't'd 67 yours, 4 luuuths aud X'J
days.

March 55, nt Mahnntonifo, Harry,
sou cf Michael aud Priscilla Urulmli-er- ,

ayud $ years, 'i uionths uud d
days,

March 23, iu Chapman twp., Joseph,
sou of Daridaud Mary K. llotler.uud
1 year, 2 months and 8 days.

March 25, in Chapman twp., Karah
Alice, laiii;htur of (ienri;e aud Maria
Metzttar, aed i years, 0 luuuths aud
0 days.

ItlldclIcbiiTgr illarket
Putter. 18
Kinrs. 10
Pitted cherries KM 12
Unpitted " 8
Itlack berries 8
Raspberries.. MSfSS 20
Onions. 40
r ...i 7Taiiow!"!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!"" 0

hiikeus per lb 0
i urueya

.71,111, 0
Moulds.
uaiu. 10

Grain .llarket.
COttltlCCTED BY W. 11. WISKX KVK1JT

WKDNKdUAY.

No. 1 Red wheat 8
" 3 Fultx and lulsed.

8 whits
TJiw e ...... . ....... 60
(Viru. tMltliSii 40
fWa A Of

m IU t

ltotoes

THE LIFE LESSON

Lonriiod by a Prominent Hudson Odd
Fellow.

f tmra the llu.tna (N. Y.) ItncKtir )
Mr. Jiilm f.liliiif, n ril'liinl ii., Ki li" (1'iwt

llr.iml, I. Iti.li'iiK.il. I, Nil. W nn, n tnrmi.ir rllln lliii.'t t'hm.-li- . mf. ! Imto l.iM ii.
inn.i in hit lll'.lllli liilii-,- in Iiu,.i.n kli.iO.it
fiilti-rr- lri.ni t i .lu t. r Ipii viMts. f. in.
till iih lM'lii'-li..ii- , p.mr pi ..in ne li uml iliiu-I- t

ti.M-- , 1 lipocire .i w- - ik Hint my l.oilr l.c' iin,'
l.iirili'.i Iin. Iiii linnrrjr nn.f wv niln.1
rml vil li. nn l.jr t icIiiiimT itri H'lVin'i . AM"f

'nliMM I I. II h II I t.n.l n I. ,1. nl ulowit.ir Iti.n in
nijr rf unm li i my iiI...ui,i.i nu. l.lmi nn.l I
w.ip iiMli.'ti'.l Hlnuil niiKinnilT iiih i.im li,.ti.l -

Ai'llC. A Lull-- Ixnrilll It ill IMV ft.li.l II..I. n.l
vi.,i mi. ,i mi. nvn kV:mi-;ii- s'r,.

"in i r. k i ii i.ui , ir:i in uiv nl.nt un lulii.li.-
lIl'Bl III HOIiiI ll llM.I (l.illl. III'!- lin.l .,11.... ul n.
nil kntw. I l...:in it iii r l, t r .uii ni. n.--i. uml ii. i u i.iKrlli r only tlir,. i..ii1.k"hi'll It III in., tlir In,.. I tr.n,rrf.

I ha..n. w u nnnl P(.hi, hii.I I." I

truimer. it i I li iiipi r Mi ni I Ii,ik in I,.,.
irinr. I IViiim . ri.. lit Vi ill., . ...

I 'I Ill'l-IIIII- 1,1 1.

II. V . IllTlllilllH. Ill III 1 1,1 ,,l li .,, ..
miiiim ill iii il irml ti i r ii .1 ..I lul u .,. Mi
lliinny Tli'i iih, tin. unif r nil Vt uir.'n t r.'i-- t
lii.t th,. v,.iti Mm,. .. nuv. tint It In.h 1. 1 WiMhli-tvitll- u., ,,1 II...-II- . ti,M ii,,, s. .. ..
il in?iii..ii ill, inn . , ,y ti, ,t, l.mim ,,.,, u, ,;
It. th.-- W'Mil.l nuntii In. wrM,,,i,t ,t
li ivi- - u.v. ii It ,,. in .in in ii un. I i,. i, i i il.
I'l'-- t III- - I'.'.ll.l 1 J,.,'!,. , U ti.' II I .r II :l I u
ilii-l- Ii.iit.I. un, .iiriii itm th. ir I. ..I. in,
kti. . I k I Ii ,li,im il,,.
I. el .iv-!- . iil 1,1" "

A II mln mi, , I, ol y "I t,.iiir.lni tit, It. .. i il i ,,u in v liii ' ...I t Mr- -
M Inly iluliiy )i-i- nil, r. lllliii .1

H r. N. v.. I. Mi ..n' ti r.... ,,r. ...... i

'ruin t.ikniK I r. hiii, I K .,', it
i. .iiu-.:- -- ,. i ii J,,., i,.i. i .i i,j
uni'ii tin- - imiri. .ii.! it..;i .iml tri'.'..-- Ii I1. mi i
(i.IVi Ili, HI Mr I' I W t.

(III AMI jIKY.
l'ruwn Tuf .Mv Term. aoruouDcluii

Mun Uj, tin. lii.l.
t'liM-J- ,J Shrtilnr A. II. srtr.Onlro .. .1. lloKSonx, J. K. ..UlnV lo.
t bainp nmi-sim- n,i uHl,r, .UiiiK t:

Kuliirr, .Iii mo i W ilh.
Krsiiklin-l'i-- ir) llro i louro Sn y ,lrr, W 'ik

".i-n,.i- i , 1. nr.
t on .lrrrl'.

Inn-- l. VV l( . , r. II. t'lrloli, ..Bry Wlliurn. J. y. riininn..
I'. rr l Lln,i Mitwrl.iii .

Sir.in-U.uin- .n li.uiji.0. J. ii. hio,.hi.ury,
IniAn mltti.

I'm. n- -l ui l. W. Aiti 1.

lih.Hli.a-- W. s. li.iliB, Hutirf liku.ti.J. Lu M.i.f. r.
I'Kt'lT .11 iV.

Pruwn for Mny Tsrtu, pomtm nrliirt.Mini liy llm .4tli. IS

A., tin lin,. n H..nlnr, S. t'hirle lltnumntnlim.t- -l i. Iiuuiii, .1. W. Illi.iti.iiiiiii, I rl.il.
II II, .1. . i,y.i,T, J tin t. Wlk- r.Iltt..r We.t-.l- .,) o (. mm, k.

H'ontrn Jium M li.i, unnti, I'avl l I'nrr,
J.'hn K. kitUiilor, U. . builor, liUtiVliir

( titimiMi l(ntiu IS. Meluer, TLomt I'sks.
(1 II. W. HIT.

Ji.lin llnm-liu-

JokMin U. lrt :r. ui., .lefltttaa lltutKir- -
ii n. Kuloi llliit.

Mt lillhuich I. w. Hrwlic.
MlililUcroi-- II. H. Aiirnn.l. I F ,.
Monro II. II. Itur.lnor. .Mill .n Ur.ni..
I enn-- H. K. II Un, .lonrn K. t'ut.er, Wllltmn

IMiiIk.
1'orry ilmirti. II, rh-ii- M. S. StsM, Knili

Nuillli. .1 . I . error.
I'orry Wii-m,u- i,ui Arn.tt, Wl lUtn llm

UT, .IiiIhi U. .i.i. d, luuntb in Wiiiiiimr.
Su InH li'reil Siiuilnrri.
SvlinMir.it e- - 1. . i nntu ll.V.or, .1 . A. I.ilinlmrl,

li urK" J. t.01,, , li, M. ,S. Kln,,or, I.e. I

t'lrli'li .

1'linin I lin I Keller, N ttbnn
W.l,llil n llumy lli.yer, VV.lll.llu II lti kit.

! Id Mrer, lin.1,1 W..U.

1 IVKKY STAI'.Li:,

GEORGE WALTER. Proprlutor.
Minm.uui huh. Pa.

N.i pain" will li filr.il tu noroiniiiiiitiiis (In
travelinx ubllo, A, r.li,n.

A,1.'I M I N J s T U AT m X None K.-
ettern of ilmlti.triiin nn the mtittn ..I

I.IUii Vufn'r lulu . I Si tIiik lwi., s .j.li.r i'.i
iii.QM, inn on Krfiniii.i ti tne iiiiiiHt-mtii',-

nil em.inri klnillii t.,11 i.lirlvi. Imli.'.t,' I to
b lil fin'. nte r. Mii.il in tnnke liuine llati.
i liii'lll, wlilln ll. re li.illli Mill lire.
I'tit them ilnly etuUniitickieil (nr ii.'Uli.niiMl to

tliu UliiliTrjlKUi-il- .

SAKA1I 3. MI'asV.H
ArltlS. 'fS. A.lllillilftinlrtx.

A PMINISTIIATOIt S NOl'lt'K
X V I,i tt-- r" i.f n.tin I ii lit r Ht Ion en t h- - 1 .i' ul
.Imei'li Ki.y late ni iwi,, .smitirCn.r ., ilec'il, hnvltm lisen Krnnti'il tu il.o umlnr
lKtieil, ell immunii kiiomlOJ llieiu..lmri In Inl.t

e I to mi l estate ure rer)ii li.l In milk liuino-llul-

fnyineiil. wlille time Iiihihk nUlim wll.
irnent tbum ilulf tullieotli-tklei- l tu I lie un

WILLIAM SrnAMItAtMl,
April 15, 'S9 Ailiiili.Uirulor.

Court I 'oi'hitiui ( ion
7 II Kill". AM tho lion. Jos-p- h C

II H'l Imr I runl lent .lule ..I the In,
.In I int rl 'i i i' v.l ul i Lo I'nuiitliK ul Snile
1'i.t.iti nit'l M lilin nn.l .smi.uoi A. U'u'rul ainl
.laiinli A Sinlt !i, h,n. A inni'lu'ii Juiluim in
nn.l l"r Mi), Iff "utility tint Imiiiul their pre
mill l.frliiK. il iiu Hid I. IIU .1 y ul A . II A. II

to me .llrpi'tml .ir tin' hiil.llnv "f n or
iIiriik t k n. un nf 'n'liiumi l'ni, onuil

nl t lyer anil lorin m r ami tloneml o nirt m
Un irtrr sr.nl .i,n tie riii e at i,1,M.l uruh
t ir tlie r.iiiiitr ul suy I'T: mi ill" 4tli Mmi lnv
(imliiK the villi 'liiy ul Mny I1!' ,) uml c i.tli ne
utie wnvk .

Nut :ce th' ri'tnr nnrri.y ul ven to Hie i 'urn
lier, .IimiIi'bk nf t!io I'eiu'e ami l'nii.l:il.i In
ami lor t lie Knunt y nl sny.ler, tn i ir In ihelr
in.cr 4 wi'li tlinir rnll rucirilri, lniUi
it Hum, e urn Unit iuik ut her ieiiii"n' r n.e,

tu tlni-- t n ii K In thi'lr iillli'c. nn.l in l!i. Ir Im

hull I'urUiti in bo il 'tin nn I witin'-.- t nnl T
m.n riii"i't' K In .! I r ul Iho I i mtn'.ri
weallli hkhIuhI at,y .eriniiiii ure re,ulre't ti n
tli. n a'i'l llicr ntlvii.lln ami nut .i iirt init
ttlllinut lenve at tlieir l orn. .1 ijnil.'rt lire r...
qiientu l l.i In. niii 'tiiil In their kilumlaui'e a
the aiiuln' l time Krreul.ly tn imln o.

t Mv.'ti un.lr my huti.l e at the Sher.
Ill's ttloo I n ailil.l'ulniry, the l.Mli ill) i,l A (.i

. It., nns thuu.tttij I'lkl-- t liuuilruJ ai.il
elgLty nl

M.II II. MIUULK1W AUl'M, Skerltt.

St

Tbntxroat l uiully wo,.ly,the AMIlilUAN
lil'KAI. IHIMK. ItoclieKler. N. Y. (clrmila.
tiun I ji,"iij w. e It y j k1'i af ay a Itullur Hidii
ritli every tlnllar nal"ii'rlitl'iii tu that Hnie

44 roliimti mrkly, AiiK'Dn tie Muarkatly
Br,e liO'ikf given awuy aro;
U nrlil'n Cyplu..l. lllnlnry Civil Wur Imtli
Ki.mlly Oyrl i illa.' Mhlein 1

t'erninnl H'iui-oi.d- I I Ad'.-u- l iii e amui.K tb
llyi l'i na. liiill ui, ,

Law IVItboul it' Hl-t'.- r. I'nltel Klatef.
jri.m l cki-na- V vein,

Kami or. au I Sl.nk-.Wli.- it KvMroiin rhuul'l
liroeili r tlul le. kn.

l.lvra i. Our l'ie. tJlill li" lllt'ry of Kn.
J Ian I

Dr. Iiaiii-lion'- I'oun II lit rv i.( 411 Nullum- -

I'.n jKlvo V.-o- Jlelure tlio
Hoy' l'mita" .Mi.
Cuiniuua mo'Ihii In tliu l i e llr k In.

I'nulu y VarJ. Anil Idn ut' erl iiml
Stinlilaril'e Himllngn tlno.hy Kllul.l'.ie.V n, k

ul Id clniluOB. aray I n o lnnte,
Itlami. Hrel llartv ,l.i niello, Muli, k l. 'iii'.
Ilnlar. Je , ao. I'nr tUuiu tunrue,!, uuJ -
Oi'Dti irnira K't

Mayor l'. K. Parauna, Km hentor, N. V.ayn.
' Klie Hural ll.itut tu iluex jut an Itasri-on-

Ill bouki aro uiirvela ul ! lleneo. "
Ad' lien at "not HUHAL llUilt CD., LI.L,

Kucnuolor, N. Y. 8aleii, !!o.
AtrU.t-tlly- .

WILLIAM MANN.
Blank Book Maker Sta-

tioner, and Steam-Pow- er

P B I Ef T E R ,
lioloMulo Sc 1 total)

No 629 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Prowihie. One VYci Selling
Pric6 AlarZeeJ On AU Goods In F
(itret. Apr. 18-T- i,

isaac jii:avi:h,
uroon Dentist !

Mitfdleburg, Snyder. County, Pa.
OSSIOB IV FSARKMtf SSaS TSS DsfOT

Ivftrytliinflr belnnfricflr to the pro
1--4 renins dne Id tba taut uisontit. Allwuiwarrantej. Tiu) taoilaral.
lis will alu etieoil in LuilneM start t
week! al Uealrevlll Troitlvilie, Mssvsi
Vi AdscMttun b4 sitvuTUt'

HK.a m IMM'aiiHiaaRg iMIIMlll,;ail'

Spriug. 1896.
CENTRAL

mzw &Mnm stoke.
" SKLINS0U0VE, PA.

Our Imiiict se new r'pring flock of

Drj Ml Mm, Mil M M, Sc., 4c,

HAVi: AlUIIVKI).

Every want Gupplicd!
Every taste gratified!
Every buyer delighted!

Tho widest rano for selection!
The latest SPRING STYLES!
.The most RELIABLE Goods!
By far the LOWEST Prices!

riiK.sn auk pacts, on. (?oms and i i:ici:.s riiuvu Tiinu.

Call and S(

THE BBAVEHiTOWN

CARRIAGE and HARNESS
WORKS I

MannfactorcB cf Haionehos, Jnmi. seal i'lirriurn, Wnjjnrs, Blo'tLa
.. ...1 M.,,,l,l.. II, .. i ni,. .'UU.., . ....uvi-n-.

t

it
l. -4 - r.

a il l
mr 'r --r jt "in.- -.

."4

(V,l and boo our T. p Pa 'y, whicli wo aro tnf.kit'tf n trcriallj
Material Ukcu iu lOiobr.Ujjifur woik. Cull mldioi--

J. P. KKAllNS.
l.'H-lif- . BKAVHIITOWTJ

HtMMMiMneaaeaaHaaaaiaei p i nnm in nj.- -

TINWARE, STOVES, HOUSE-
KEEPING GOODS, &c.

I would respect fully inform lln
litir.ens of Snyder cjiinly, Unit 1

uiu now prepared to 1 all
in my li n p ptly and iu t lie
West win km uiiwniior.
Stock of

C00KSTOVKS
AD

IIKATEI5S
simply

4 m iiu.Lis.
a spi

IrJl r.nTT rA. and ooi diully
this liiic,
for inn witlmiitis 40Xi'is Zti

V. K'liiilil ,'

'I'liiuiliin
COlillllUULCO

'VsciarfVfli

Ala

V'4if93

J?,JK

To.O'l
Huildin

PA.

work

5Ij

uiuko

r.l?i:4rrrfi

immense, includiiif.' all kii.ils of ni.ni-ar- d

(,'iiumiitcLd to tatir.fuctiei:
ciulty tf

KOOFIN0 AND
SPOUTING

Hi lioit ILo put Ho pnlrcr.sga tn
.""tcvcH (lrli(iii rid put iruiy

xlia uiK to nil poioLsteia
willtiu I casi.Mil.lo I lioo.

y,M) (vr p,lft fuvuiH n:id tolicitirg

Successors to Simon ten, Varbrr Co.

NEW GOODS: NE W PRICES!
IVe have just opened the KILL JM WIXTKR season

with an entire new stock oj goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
A'OTOXS, ILITS, CAl'S, Tlirxh'S, lL!SnS,vr TL I'jii cjurE t.c.i iwi-- : r cua l , it. i iid,

QUKKMi, (! LASS, TLX, L'AJmiL'X M 00 D
AXD ILLOWWAllE, .j6'., S C.

These, goods are nearly all new, of the choicest matt-rial- s

ami latest stifles. Th e prices we ask for them unit
astonish as they ara unquestionably rock bottom
for retail trade- - We pay th

midi

price

CO.,

Kinds of Country Prodace.
Judging from trade we anticipate EXTENSIVE

SALES this season prepared to all
demands' CALL Yours waiting,

ll. 13. CUMTI.K
Middlcburg Depot- -

n.ir aivvi ackaaaj niailtd It lie.
OTTTrvvrv a urn ioiwrtf.ni

aluitatuiik fuil trwii
aumiteiij ww im .uwni.i.ii 117 uiv I

SEMINAL PASTILLES
A Oumi (or DeOUHr, OraanWul ...... 11...1...' eJ lu aliil TSleSodllHO. T..ig,' mi v.iauttuiuftmt om iher abaulutalv imIum HM11U.U1MI1
uki.I auil Irjlnn iluwn Ut U10 fulfenjorinant ot
"n f ""' ''uill Htnnaih an Vlvunmi llm.l'U.
lolliiMawttueuttnr from tUauiny olNMiurarilMiuava

PtMuuUI atKiul Ll lllJlatirMtlun
Wmk,ttrtantraa ladulmuee, ere a.k that ou earn! uarur wlih et ni ul jour trvol.l.mul .mrVUUl,fA iK ltV1f..hlll,,n'4 fumrhM
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